
But e this hasty statement, wit1
ihe expr of ny sincere egrethift
such a dis 'asioit hiis -ieen 'ienderedkne--
cessary..; A RADIJADUA.

From the Southern. Christian Advoal
RsoLUTtoFsOFTHE.Q. COiEkENCE,

CUijBEtLA?'D. STATION.IThe followipg Preamble and Resolu-
tions having.b:een prepIaredby the Rev.
.S. W. Capers, and seconded -by- the Rev.
William C. Ferrell, were edopted by a

unanimous .rsing vote.
W bereast the.General Conference of the

M. E. Cluch at its late session in the
State'IfNew York, by a Usajority of its
iemoers deeta ii "eipedient," to regard

the plain statuary laws of soti of the
States of this ctnfederacy, and the express
provisions of the discipline of our-church,:

1. In that.-they confirmed the decision
of the Bahirnioie atitinal conference, in the
ease of Rev.1r. Harding :-by. which a

minster ohtte gospel, .of irreproachable
-moral character, was uurigheously de-
posed frris66-official functions and useful-
ness, contrary thibe laws of God-of the
church-and of the'laud:

2. In declaring, that "inasmuch as

Bishop Andrew had -become connected
withslavery/heshould desibt from. the ex-

ercise of his office,so long as this 'impedi:
ment remains ;" and contrary to all civil
or ecclesiastical precedent-swithout due
form of law-or ans charge of immorality,
incapacity, or derellction of duty-contra -

ry to the eloquent expostulations. unan-

swerable argu-nents. and solemn declara-
tions of the consequences, by the minority,
did virtually suspend from office our be-
loved and favorite Bishop:

3. In that-theyrescinded the decision
of a former General Conference, with re-

gard to "negro testimony :"-and whereas,
it is manifest in the whole of their refpirted
proceedings in the above cases, as well as

in their'ultimate action in the premises,
they were actuated by principles utterly
irreconcilable to our interests as citizens
of this State, and as members of the Al.
E. Church in the South Carolina Confer-
ence; and whereas, furthermore, under
the presout posture of alfairs.- it is high
time for us to give a public and official ex-

pIession of our views with regard to these
matters, therefore

Resolved, 1st. That the spirit of aboli-
tionism, which contends that to be "con-
nccted with slavery" is not only "a great
evil" "a moral evil"-but 'a disgraceful
thing" disqualifying any one for office.
acceptability and usefulness in the Church
of God, is found to be fighting against
God ;--in endeavoring to thwart his pur-
poses in the fulfilment ofprophecy ; which
toreto'd that "Canaan," the descendant of'
Ham, should be "a servant of servants to
his brethren ;"-and impugning the recti-
tude-of the divina permission, wHich di-
rected Israel that in case their lebrew
servants should refuse "to go away from
them" on the year of release '-because be
loveth thee and thy house-because he is
well with thee-and shall plainly say I
love my master, my wife and my children-
I will not go out free! his master shall
bore his ear through with an awl, and he
shall serve him forever !" This same spirit
of abolitionism would have found it "espe-
dient" to declare that "inasmuch" as
Abrahatit was "cdnnected iutth slanery," in
that he had "three hundred and eighteen
trainedseriants born in his own house." he
should no longer be called "friend,of God,"
or "thefather of us all," -so long as that
impediment remained ;"-and, that the
apostlePaul had no divine authority to
permit Philemon, the master of Onesim-'s,
either to become or renmain '-his dearly
beloved and fellow laborer ;" and that he
(Philemon.)i aught never to have been ad-
mitted into tie fellowship of the church or
of ther apiostles nutit he had "freed himself
porn this great elil."
*gesolved, 2. Thatt,- ide priociples de

clared by the majority of the late General
Confe'rence,- and the arguments by which
they were made to apply in the above
cited cases, proceeded- froar the aforesaid
spirit of aboit isnism; and' that in-wv hatev-er
light it is viewe',- wheth-er in "'the ab-
stract" or in "the concrete" as "mioderate"
-ultra" or "rapid"-it' is,- in all its
bearings, teachings aed~ tendencies, de
structive to our rightts as citizens, and' as
mnethodists ;and is therefore not to be coun-
tenanced or tolerated by u. -.

Resolved, 3. That, w*e will yiel'd'tc-none
in our undying attachment to the doet'rines
and disciptine of the M. E. Churcth, and iii
our ardent desire to promote her! Gfoitv,
peace and sucpess. But as it is-most mian.
ifest that wv can-nowe no longer abide to-
gether in pe tce, we heartily approve the
course pursued by the S-outhern delegates,
and their able coadjuiors and the plan pro-
posed by them ; and that we hereby. give
our unanimous-conseur, and'our undivided'
vote, for a Southtern division of the M. E.
Church.

Resolved," 4- That,. we hereby tender ,to
the able and invincible advocates- of"'otr-
rights" .our hearty plattdits ; and say in
stncerity, what we utter from our hearts,
"well done good and faithful servants."

'Resolved. 5. That, we are at a 'loss how
to express our admiration of the wise dis-
cerunent-inlexible ljonesty-:and mag-
nanimous hiroism of the few brethren of
the non-slaveholding Conferenee, who so
-nobly and indpendeittly gtave their influ-
once and votes for our caus-:-r cotnsti-
'utional law- of .the Church: thif, '.?
would. most cordially welcome them to
our hearts-our homes-our confereneg-
our pulpits--our stations and dten circutits ;
and we say to all and each of them, Be-
9us'ed Brethren ! "come over this aan
help us."wy n
- -Resolved, 6. That, for our venueratid
and much-1,>ved Bishop Andrew,.we en*

,
£ettn 'itne urdyjing attachment, and' the
mnost npboundedcoufidencee;unreservedlyappraviug the coiurse 'he- has taken-and
respectfully uniting -our aincere request,
with our entire corntuunion, that he would
continue- to.exereise-his especial~authority.
and ofionver us; thati we deeply sym.
.pathi~ze with himn in this his hour ofbhitter-
esttrial, most devoutly 'prayintg the bles-
sings ofGod, in their sweetest conso'ihms,to be votwhsafed "unto him. hat .h4apagbe kept "in perfect peace" to a ripe'.oidage-long may ho live in the "exercise'of.i oJfce l'' blessed 'of- God ! and useful to
the.Charcbh!

Besolved, 7. That.- our-beloved Bishop~Soule is entitleddeo:oue thanks and grati~

Bishop Andrew and the constitutioior the
-hurch; and to him we tender a heary
welcome, whenever his con.venience will
permit him to cnme amongats. <.

Resolved 8. That. we-eneur in the
plan proposed, of a onention of ministers
of the slave-holiling Conference to meet
in louisville. Kentucky, next May, to ar-

range for the orginizatin of a Southern
Branch oftfhe Metiodist Episcopal Church.
A true copy from the Minutes.

S. J. WAGNER, Secretary.
Charleston. July 16,1844.

Fiom the Augusta Consittutionalist.
- The following is anextract from one of

the leitei-s of Bishop Audrew, written du-
ring A visit-he made last winter to Tefas.
This extract ste publish at the request of
a correspoddent; it is taken from the
Christiar Advocate of July 19, 1844. The
inference is strong tiat Bishop Andrew's
feelings are in favor of the annexation of
Texas to our-Uuion.

And, now. patient reader, before I part
with you, perhaps it may be well to answer
some of the questions which are constantly
propounded to me about Texas. It will
be readily perceived, by those who have
followed me in my wanderings through the
public, that the time and circumstance or
my visit were all unfavorable to making a

very correct apinion of the country. The
most of thecountry through which.l trav-
elled is faw, and was, at the time of my
visit, almost entirely under water. The
soil, too, I think, is mostly thin, though
there are some splendid etceptions. A
good deal of the couniry througr which I
passed in Montgomery county was very
pretty, and quite' productive. The coun

try on the Trinity is said to be very fine,
and the fertility of the Brassos antd Colora-
do bottoms is admitted on all hands. The
country of the San Atronio is spoken of in
high terms of praise by gentlemen who
have visited it. And the concurrent tes-
timnony of all, both preachers and laymen.,
with whom I conversed on this subject
settles it, beyond dispute, that there is an
extensive tract of country west of the Col-
orado which possesses nimost every attri-
bute of a desirable, and first-rate country;
land a.s rich aq heart could -wish, which
may be obtained at twenty-five or fifty
cents per acre :-the verdant prairies,
which sweep around you almort illimita-
bly, covered with a luxuriant growth of
Muskeet-grass, which aflords a never-fail
ing pasture for just as many cattle and
sheep and horses as a man may choose to

possess . and this pasture just as green anti
rich in winter as in summer. It is said,
too, that the country is healthy, and that
part of it which skirts the gulf af1rds very
eligitle locations for all honest lovers of
good fish and oysters, and the whole region
abounds with deer. There is, however,
little or nD timber, except about the
streams: it must. therefore, have' a very
inade~qate supply of this very inecessary
article. Vpon the whole, I shtuld think
Texas resembles, itt many respects. some
of our south- western states, with, perhaps,
a more agreeable climate.- The popula-
tion is mostly from the States. and is pretty
much-such as we have bberr accustomed
to meet int he new settlernents ofthuesouth-
west. I met, every where, a wartii-hear-
ted hospitality, and paid only one bill for
lodging in all my route. The uniform res-

ponse, when I asked for my bill, was,-
-.be sure to call and stay with the, if ever
you pass this way." At churcfi, so far as
I had opportunity of observing, they are,
decidedly, the best behaved people I have
ever addressed from the pulpit. Wien I
was there the subject of annexation was
the theme oif universal dliroussion. And,
I am sure, 1 did not meet five men' in all
my route wvho did not go heartily for it.
The Texans are btrave and patriotic,'and
w ill do as much to maintain their libertj,
as any other people of equal ability ;- but
whether they would be able long to tesist
the ar:6sof Mexico. when that poder shall
be at liberty to apply her undi-fidled ener-

gies to the re conquest of Texas'. is a point,
in myjudgment, somewhat probldniatical.
They might ga'in repdated battles, but
what must be the issue of a protracted
stugglo betdieen a population of little
more titan one hundred thousatnd, and an
other of eight milliotns 7 1 confess I should
exceedingly regret, as ain Anmerican and a
Protestant, should this important posItion
fall again into the hands of Santa Anna

And nopeMr. Editor, permit me to hid
a findry tarewell to you and those pa-
tient readers of your journal, who have
followed me in mny late rapid j'ourneyitigs.
If the hasty sketches of my travels,- which
I thave furnished, may have contributed,
in-anymeasutre to-their gratification or im'
pr:>vcment, the writer will lie amply domn
-pensated for thme trouble of writing theni,
-Pask-the blessihg of God upon rmy r'ead~
eeirandrequiest that I niay have an affec-
tionate interest in theii- petitions at the
throne af grace,

JAMES -. ANDREW.
Oford. July, 1844.

-TEXAS AlMD ENGLAND.
.

As respects Mexico and other powd~rs,
which is our own main concern -in the
question, it is currently reported, that the
policy and line of our own qountry will
be this. I, is thme purpose of our govern-
ment, it. brief, to offer our mediation be-
twesonfIsIlao and Texas to proctire Max.
ico to rognize the indepedendecofTexat
upon thesinple condition, as regards Mexi-
co andTIexas, that Texas shall retain i

indijgefdat existence, so as not to preclude
Mexiceftoiai the righi or war if any future
incorporation with America should be at
temptad. The'only futghbr point here is-
and tjuis.:ideed is a moot important ne-
the ?aocepsace .by Mexico-of these terms,
be accomrplilhed with our own guara-ntee
that we 'should~ea'rry it out ; that is, etn
b'rce-ic-iu'he first instance-upon Texas i
refused; end -secopdly, bindlsourselves te
defend amd. masionin it if aceepted by
Texas. Under present circumstances we
are not- enabled to answer the question ir
pointof fact ; our own opinion is that how-
ever politic it may be to .procure thi
amicabile agreement hotween Mexico and
Texasand thus to effect our. 'purpose bj

rasnga diffitulty in the way -nearly in-
srounitable to the accomplishmnen~t ol
sioexation at the present'thie, if we
c d~tuce Mexio and.Texas to make this
t~baween themselves,. still that il
voiOt-beprudent-andspolitic forua Ic

become-thrdarty~to this treaty-in thi

way of a guarniadd to enforce and main-
tain it, since tlie'.immediate effect or sich
.gnatanteemight be to oinvole4'us. in war
vith'theUnited States. In plain.and brief
words. whatever we can .do by Degotia-
lion; and by raising, a fair and reasonable
apprehension in the American governmd~t
of the probably serious consequencea to the
United States in pursuing this measure,
let us do it. But let us not go so 'ar as to
cominit ourselves. and for ah object tiit
worth the cost-aud perit, leome neele
ly a party to an American *ar-Bell'
(London) Weekly kessenger.-
We afedded yesterday an examination

of the scholars in the Female Academy of
this place, now in charge of the Rev'. R. S.
Roberts. The examination wasktatifying
indeed, and very creditable to the young
ladies. many of them answering the prom-
iscuous questions put to them, with a

promptness and accuracy, we did not ex-

pect from those of their years. The exer-
cises of composition and letter writing
which he has introduced into his school we
were particularly pleased with. We are

entirely convinced of the qualifications of
this gentleman to teach; he comes to us al-
so with the highest recommendation as to
capacity and character, and we know no
reason why we should not have ;is flour-
ishing a school here as elsewhere.-Abbe-
dille Banner.

New Cotton.-We have the pleasure to
announce that a bale of new Cot!t waRs
received yesterday at the Warehouse of
Messrs. Bustin & Walker, in' this city,
from the plantation ofJames Gardndr, Jr.
Esq, of Columbia courty. It Is good sta-
ple and fine quality. The first bale of
new cotton receivod last summner, was on
the 24th day of August,-25 dayf latct.-
Augita Chronicle.

New Cotton-Th Steanhoat Irilliani
brought yesterday the first bale of new cot-
ton, frons the plantation of A. Doherty,
Esq., West Felicians consigned to J. B.
By rue & Co'. The crop is about a mont h
earlier than last year, when the firs'i bale
was received ontho 17th day of August.

Since wriinog -the above three more
b'ales hate been received by ilte Bunker
Hill froni Vicksurg-l from Ghv. Mc-
Nuit's plantation, one frotn the plantation
of Dr, Bird, end one from that of Mr. Da-
vis.-N. 1. Bee.

First Balr6fneto Cotton.-;-'Ihe irst lale
of Cotton, of this years crop, reached the
city last evening from the plantati'on of
Mr. E.. Ilendermon, in Bonston County,
via Central RailRoad, consign-ed to Messrs.
Cathcart & Scotr. We have seen a sample
of this Cotton, the color is rich' and- staple
good-quality good fai'r.

Last year, the first hal'e reached thisefiy
on the 2lst'August, from' the plantation.of
ihe same gentleman. In. 42, .the first
bale was received on the 10'th of August,
being 17 diays earlier than the receipt of the
first bale in 1841.--Sav, Geoigian 1st inst.

The Crops.-The prospects for ftne crops
fere never more flattering in 'the upper
Districts than at this time. In some neigh-
horhoodi, however, they have sufTered
severely from drought, and immediately
under the d'ountains, from too much rain.
The Wheatecrop produced abundantly, and
the highest price we have heard asked for
that grain was 75 cents per bushel. Oats
were seriously injured by dry wieather. but
we shoulI suppose tief fully towo. thirds of
the usual quantity b'as 6'en I6'rvested in
this Distrc!. The stanlingerop of Corn
generally looks well;t a'n'& as there is said
to be a surplus of several th'odsajnd.barrels
of last year's crop still on hand, t is now
selling at 81 50 per barrel, in this'rnarket.
Bacon is very dull sale at 5 to 7 cents .per
lh. We may therefore truly say, 'ethia,is
a land of plenty ;" and ours is undoubtedly
the only country on-the globe, where the
greatest compllaint of' the people is, that
they have to'o much to oat-or rather, can'
not" f'nd a market for their surplus provis-
sions.- Greenville Mountaincer.

(Ve understand that Mr. John Moore,
who resides in the upper part of this Di's.
trict, had three H1orses instantly killed by
Lightning ott the 23d1 ttl. They were in
the pasture when a cloud came up. and
appedred Io have gone to a dry dhesnut
tree for shelter, near w~hich thtef faerqstanding when the electric fluid shivered it
to' atoms.- They were round lying near
its base, and within afdw feet of eacb-othetr
-Ibid.'

. Noming i0 Ocer the Custom qusi-i
We see it stated for a fact-in the Montreal
Times, that at several poines' along ..the
htoundary wiih divides'a ortionr of the
Slate of Ne* .York and Vertionr lromn
Lsirer Ca'nadats, Yankeaes have o erred
or established stbres, which,asrw would
say of neither-side politicis'ns, are ri-ghton
the fence-or ii1 other~wordb, Ihey are but
one-half of the American -side, and the
other half on the Canadian. In the .Ca-
nadian half they keep and sell such arti-
cles as are sub'ject to an American ta riff;~
and, vide vei's', iiif the American side'thtey
store all goods on which the Caibadians
impose a tax.

South Western scheme ofeconnecting Cin-
cintatti to C'harleston, by a continuous chain
of railways, "having failed, it is .now pro-
posed to take advantage of'the Cumberland
or Baltimore and Ohto Railroad, and so
Connect Cincinatt'r with the Atlantic by a
much more favorabile route, 'and one 'which
is already the great thoroughfare of western
travel mnd earnrrinication. The proposed
routre ittfroni Parkersburgh toAt hens,thende
by Chilicothe to Cincinnati, being nearly
trough the centre state of Ollio, and an'n
veI-j level surface, and, ormring. o00. the
wvhole chajin of five hundi-ed'rriles long;
which might he travelled in 30'hoturs. The
prospects..has cartatinly muany thin'gs to re
commendir; atnd'may, tifmoney ecritinu s
abuWdant; hie carried out.

Mir. C'ty to the Ladies.---i, Claj
gratefully acknowledges the present:nf a
splendid quiltftorx the PhiladelpfiI-a
dlies.rndo'-in squares, eacht '.Iorrped; of
tagjni-p'Ib velvet, placed diagonairy with
twd white 'satin sq un'8s. Thei bordra
were richly trimmeid, "ii' cdruers orna
ment'ed wtth heavy tasselis, 'and the~wbofe
lined with white. antin.

From the Baltimori Repblica.
Tk -Brstingsofthe $turn.-For saine

time :pasi,-the elemenishate been- gathe-
ing in different parts. of the, country, .but
more-pariicularly-in NewYotk and Phil,
tadelphia, where there are a [arge .ium
ber of naturalised citizens and tor'eigh r

and now that the cloud has burst burn.
cane-like, levelling the consecrated altar
ot 'lie Lividg God, and lit'erally pouringfibih ' ibower of htruimi bloo4, .!i. iid
those'who, to say.trie least, gave co0antenanie, snccor and strength to these efe-
mentis; attempting to withdraw and s'hield
betn'setes-from tile tediponsibilit r; fliie
must attach to all *lfl haie; in itny rpan-
ner, diffier by word, deed, or signifncanrilenc,6een accessory or iistrumental ii
the fruition ofd the, natural consequence!
and resulte, which have developed theitm:
selves in streams of liumtam blood;. outrage
and violence.
But cda they find shelter from the

sioti ofiblic condemnation ? Will they
be allowed to cover themselved fro thi
time, egain to come roih add preacli and
practice, the anti-Republican thy anti
Chistian, the odions federal-whig doretrini
of hostility to foreiguers, which has bee1
the chief elemeut~ romn which the ouraeet
that disgrace our sister -citj. antid conntrj
have derived their origin and their strongtliIt cannot b-e oncialed '-4bo'nfed phra'ses,
mid wdrdi df soft pteisdasioi, iMll ni
blind the people to the true base,-io the
gerarfrotlt whilii6bisi'e rshading, acad
ly tree haisprung..
SIt is to he found hi the abuse of foreign.

ers -4ih'e attempt to mutilate the Consti-
trtiuo of the oluIiy, and take from us the
very spirit of onr institution, which declare
SallI menfree and equal," and entidled t
the ben'fit and protection of our laws. Ji
is the repeated promulgation of the odious
spirit.and .feelhig which con'cePived aic
litotight fprth tiie lyrinnic'iA ted6ial (nontwhig) alien and rditikn lau;-it is the
spirit of '40, when it was common to heaw
such' worde ads foreign rahble"-foreigtiifluenbe"-~"land piiates'--"plunderer
of the lands," &c &c. It is the burstin
out of the same spirit, which has proinpted men in high places to talk of "revobs
tions, bloodless as yet;"--of driving th
Executive Of the nation ftori the whit
hous6 bj' ten thousand bayoneis." It i
the promulgatio6 of such sentiments-
such feelings-such exciting appeals 1<
passion and outrage, that has inflamed -

a portion or the public mind-raised thi
worst pasions of the human heart.-
tarded men into fiends-arraved b'rtiher
i'n d'ediy trife, 'and made'consecratei
.et plesa.heap of moulderin rums, en
tailing up6 ius ai eierlasting disgrace-i
stain neverto be obliterated.

Utr 'UTf, 601. olar YiscrIYs roaI
pr'tmpts' those iema ks'. The caese mus
be s'eEne to. k'now how propefly to apply th
retnedy i-sand thdt, tuo, whei tfie pirlen
i's slferig ; otliewise, the disease nya;
lie taji'fered with and conuinue to spread
Howeveifa inful, therefore; it is' to us t
slhow.witWe the plague spot lies, i is ou
DUTf,'and'their power to cure the evil;-
not by th Atnife bui a less painfur means
by standing by i CONTfiiTrop of thei
country which' guarantees pisace, se'euri
ty and proilection to all atienpts to thak
one clss superior to -noother, by friqwnin
indignantly upon,i.pt rempts at iriolera
tiort and proseription p6litigal or religion
and this can he. done without fiload,-
without fi're-wiih'o'u't 6,6 'a-ge-a'id with
out rior. It is by the Iiiaceful yet dertail
remedy, the-"aAUn nox," which lia
been truly decla'ed' to be more o't'eti
than "either s'word o' bayo'net "

Casldr Ull.-We .have been presente
with a specimen oft his invalutable mr'edicin
manufactured by Joshua Willis, of Trou
county, Ga. It is a timtst biatiful article
and witl ijear a f'av'crable comparisot' wit
th'at' b'roughi f~im'atnioad.' .r.- Willis'i
nintufactrria-g thte a'iticle afu his farmi
Trro'ng equnty, i'n l'arge qjuantities; andi
offeririg it at a~s low a rate as it cain bc pos
sibly soldy the~ve who'bringir from a dia
tance.-Columbdi Enqfuirer.
Heavy Loss by Camblig.-.A case c

gambhling itnvolvinig a heavy loss of money
at a house in B'arclay street, Ne~w York
hasjnst come to light. It is' said that i'h
loser is a yobh'g' nino' of. property. whos
bad'couduct had compelled his parents
punish the rascdals who led him of. Th
loss i'sstated to be 818.000, won by mean
of mairked cards, or some other knaver:
or gaiming. Tuie whole matter is to uni
dergo a judicial investigation in a day c
two.'

An iknocent Mfan .lug by a' Ntob.-
U'nder this caption, the Paris (Mo.)' Met
cury, narrates some curious particular
connected' .w'rth titob lii. Both~yea'r
since, Mr. 3ames Barnes, so oo Mr' A util
-Ia' Barnes, or Misior, Was' hung by
miob'in Xrkans'as, becabae'lie' was suspec
ted of having' tmwdered the "Wrigh
F'amily" in one of the counties of thi
State. Barnes, to the very last, assertei
his innocence,:btit the mob was: inexota
ble and he was hanged'hv thcm. IL to,
appears fram statemnetts In the Yan B'u
ren (A-rk.) Intelligettee'r, that -the ret
murdres'h~ beed' foobhd', ani re&i
confinement at Fauyettesill, in that Statt
There are three of them' li the nadfies
Star and Reese, anti they are saill to ia~v
f'requently boasted of thecrimes; they wi
be convictedl, it is said,'ott the testimon:
of many witnesses to these confessioni
Hut thetr conviction will not-restore the it
nocent man to'iife, nor save his tnurderei
from the stings of remorse for so cruel a
act.

A friend handed us'-the following~artici
fot'publicarliot. Comment is unnecessar:
A gentleman infordied'i s'few w fel

'ago, that the body ofyoung mant was'r
cently dug upifrCharleston bfsome, me
ersployed 19tm erecting, fori(Heatibtis;f at
tilat, he had beeir'b'ufii,, i'isotiul
.dresse: the texturo of-wichi wa'It'i di
cernible; -it' hadil'evlde'ntly- been a'gente
s~it. H0 wh9 ppuujosed to have been
victitndto the Choleradf 98.&' The l6o
had' erid'fediq 4~isitand a boulk ub

Sluatil' ei'the bone.si'
cofum~ugusaultngtontanm

Ba?'toMa~flg.--The overanent
the p'riciplitifyof,..'aidek, id' Grnian
have Riven p'ili notice iha\ . i c'eni
tim'rrvdiff[hdafth he arkite-t-oat

individnal who is addicted to drunken-
ness or, Uf lie fial: hedns.s6h'6 must ehib-
it full. proofs thathe isno; lainger. a. isave
to.this vice. The same goierinent ihate
also directed that, in every repoft daad6
by the ecclesiastical, municipal and.police'
authorities,.upon petition .for lidenA to

inarry, the report shall ditin'etly state
whether either of the parties desitous of
entering iuto matrimonial -o tiesion is
giieut to intemperance. or.otherwii.*

New Religious Tec.-'The LLvin'-
Dead!" is the name of a. new religious
sect said to have app'eared in Con'ecii-
cut, founded by a yfung lady ii Jhe
town. df coventry wild his persu,aded
her'self and .others tbat ibcntily,, while
ud4er fh influence ofan.opiate, she died
and w'eilt to Heaved. She ddicribea her

allege adventures in the woild ofspirits
to scores of visiters daily, artd find maifiy
believets,
N otsin Ihe Sain.-A wrii in fhe Mad-

iso, ln.. Banner, saji theye are six spots
now visible in ihe sun', all f which have
rade ,their appearance within a few days.
The diameter of the largeit is 66iimated
at 5000 ini1es.

The ofdest newspaper. in the United
Stated is said to'be the New Hambshire
Gaz'etrc, j ublished in Portsmouth, N.
wkb..was commenced in 1754, aid.a
now consequently in the ninetieth year of
its existence.

Rather hot!-Trhe opp6sinlcanaidies
for the office of' Aditor, Pik coentyi
Ohio, are StepIren Peppet ind' o'e"'.
Mustard' .

ANlartied o the 1st instant, b1hRI'.43
41. Childs. Dr. Jou'r E. LEwts tdMid aRSA*J.-BxtL Et, hoth of this District.-
On' the 1st in.t , by the Rev H' A'..Williami,

Mr. Joua M. Coosuas to Rliss Eniux.IN Hoft-
i-iodi, daughter of MoidE :Norston, Esa'll of
this District.

OMBITUARt'j
Died, at his residence in thisDit1kvdi die

1yth ult., M~r.Jqix.D. RUjrono, irittheft'4h
year of his .age, leaving a: wife. alligrr.r~atives to mourn their loss. To his firen'ds and
relations at a distance,.we are happy to ,
that the deceased was rec'onciled td6 his 'fi
and professed a hope of happ:ness in'Anothe
and better world than this. . D.
At his residence, in Abbiille istiin, aller

I a short nid painful illness, on Sunday eienin
. July 28th, LZROY WAvioif, in the fortydihth
year of his age. For tie,iN thirteen or Four
teen years ofhis life the deceasid lad, be'ena
consistent and orderly membei, 'andthieiter
nort of that time a deacon of the Ba' Cjict.h,

t all-the depaurtimnuts of lfre i'n sihi'h.he acted,
he had the unlimited confidenci o6f those who

t knew hin. He discharged failijlhe du.
ties of a citizen. As a neighbo,..like the goodSamaritan, he passed not by' nnheed t.bke if.aflictedand needy, but cheerfiully miniteed'to

r their wants. As a husbrd, wh'il blesd *ith
I companion, lie was truly affectibnafe...As a
father he was tender und' kind,,a'nd has lelf
eight 'children, the youngeotr'anifsint about-six

r months old, to niourn and- bear hiiirearable- loss. As the christian he irnrded hi's piofes-a sion. Unless piovidentially prevented, he e~ei
filled his seat in the house of God, doi vior he
a hearer only, but a4doer of the word.. In hit
last illness, at times, the leaving of his child.ret
bore heavily on his mind, yet he was resigne
to the will of God,'and the last audible words
a friend who was with him at the time of hit

I death, heard him express, were "Do, Lord Je.
s sus, come quickly."

Wehare knnwn the-aged after servini hii
generation peacefully depart to his rest, la:

.imented und honiored t the youing with the pros-
pects of extensive usefuilnes, arrestrid by death,
and the ind anticiations of friends antI, reld:
tives suddenly blasted, but seldoul if ev'.r iii
our knowledge has the deatfrof ar individual

Sleft a greater chasm in the domanimty i'b whici
ilie lived, and the church of wvhidili hd was

s memhei-, thtan that of Deacob IL. Watsons He
ra rests froni hiis hbotsanid his woi-ka do follodis him. His friends~ wioiva liiks Ibeibut n'ot at
.
those without hope:: ~

.
-'hey stay their fears*:'the, bldst above,'
Have hailed a' spirits heavenly birth;'
And sung a song ofjoy and love;:
Then why should anguish rinondrt.
Died, of congrestive fever. sit CedarSprings,

'on 'lie J8th'insr. Mrs. ExtZiE-t'I; Fzatsna,
,consoft offaid(5W. Fratser, in the'2*lh yeaie of her age'. The~d'easidlINd iifsy dxcelldni

t traits of charailer, vihich' eideared her epe-
j cilly to thme peoplb di' th~e raeigbbbrfhood iris which'sh'lived: of a'kind'arilffecting dispo-,sition: ohe had r1o enendiies,' anti probablynio b'uinhrn being hsd aught aainit her, or

wished her ill considerate of the feelings of
'others, it could, be said of her with mn~h pro:

r priety thit alad '-never' r'ejidate'll an'idlle word
said."

Besid'eE'teshifroNIh bushind shte lIts lifl
-trediaughe,".tooyStzngsitihlostoknow'
and numerous relatives' and'friends to mourn
sover her eqrlyi death. ..

Trhidedeasid'was' an ex'emplary mnemb'er of
:h6 Bhptist Church,' with- which she had beer
in commnunion for thirteen years, and in hei
last moments gave evidence of the, sin'cerity .o,-ther profession.-- She died ini the trinmpha-of a
h.ivinig faith and is nowgone to reap the ewardi

I of the Christian.
j -Tho' no mnoresupon eatth~shdhj~knov n,

.We'lllook,to ydthehav'es aboye,.

[AobeWe Bane .

I07 The Clariitiatn Inder' is requested- to
t) cobty theabove.-

'IDfIfELI'GiOUS NOTI'CE.A protracted~
mietinog-ill be held with the Baptist Churchl
at Dfry Creek, to carnnience Fatlay before the
,fourth Sabbath in August next, alt Mintistering
brethren who can, are affectionately invited ti

'a attend.

n Done by order ofthe Church, 28th July, 1844
* JOHN LOTT, c. o.

August7 . S:t*.- 28

BalRBACUE DINNElf.-'The citize 'o
this and the adjoining Districts, arginvifed ii

s -partake with us,.a a-.1%bfid'Barbecue, 4o bu
.given on ]Friday tb'e 9th of Au~gust,; it Hill
Spring, three mile porth. of Coleman's' >

y-- -Al HCOL'EMAN;
-A.-CLARK'-

.>COLEMAN'
; Jnlyai Cu -. :n 2ue27

07 W. ar edfhi-rizid to arino'nce EDW
Ref. Iasstr, Esqf., ah'a catidite for re-olic
tiot asMasater ia Eq'uity,for*Cha-leatinDistric
at the ensuing session ol'the Legislaturs *

rTThpfiienda ofCit t.1.' WAst4

y, nounce hi ca dnsdae's

1T'ax'dollecorfEdg'efi'l id'D c;" e ci

Edgefield.Circuis ail
Pon, comme -

gust.-:

0T The frienids Ili
a is ndat u

Dele esi ugeMAd ein on. -

l87We are autishkied a En i' '

HOLANu, Esq., a candidati i-rf
HouseUDelegatst'atiseeiim g
7O e irb autbeoizejl to a'n

H. W4ir s&can idt
tar from Edgifeld D isfii

(Q* Tbe'fri6fIde of Co. 0 o"
announce him as a candidate fA
of Tax Collecior of ie61 T
the insuing ele jtion.

V"We ae tharizaed It An
GRAY, Es. asa candid

O T'he. frienddoff lo0 40"'
the office oa s il ' d ld-

Ditis~ :$ -~

-i - Aosr e

touop.--The inariet had beenlultithrugbW
~the feek but rew id vingban
r . &'The quatiions oflast week, bdwevert

h'ave been miintatied-and:weiontdetotive
the range ofpriceiat ion45 to 7een(i oi

CI uASgCetoo.- Thee is fs'littl* doing inthe
market, and priqs rvaraiN about -the samaNis.
net we9k, say o fents, ot sales at a
6% Cenlts.-SearahmaL

I E 'Aenirs 'of tree ' cI8oksisfor.:
Edgefield .Ditrikt M take notice ih-t.'

tie third etass of acho'irs is.dt out fromitha
-first Mohda'y in August.'instant, uuntilthefi
Mondq in Nnvembei next.
By order of the Board.:

LEWIS .1 LMES, Cle.

State of South CarQna.
ED.EF'fELD DISTIUCT

N ORDINARY. .6 -

IY ItN-H lUL. Eai6ireOrdinary
of Edgefield District.

Whereas slezahtder MdCaine, hath op-pIied to ie-for Letters of Admini-iraint,.
in jAf qd igitar the 4oods and chattels;

-rights n'4Qidcdi't o Oamuel F A. Me-
Dowl) late af the Dstrict aforesaid de-
ceas il : g.'*
These are therefore, to cite and ad-

molish a.lalid singolarthe kindred and
-creditors of the saioldeceased,to:be and
appear hePre me, agepurneat Ordinary's-
Court for the said Distridt to be holden-at.
EV.geeld Court Hiouse the :ntentb
day of Aigjast ipst., to auseweifany,
why the said adminritrat Inot be

G14eur sdWer.W'y h'aid -Iii a-
day of Argust in e i
thousand eight hunde d and fort
and in i Kty-ninib year of Amerca
Independen'd.' ,.

* JHN. o. p,3.50Hp" itYH1: L o.-a
dgast7,1844. ($2-12) 2t28

AST TE OF & CAROLZ
* DGZjFIEfa -blISTRICT..
j JO HN HILL. Ebq. Ordinary of
.LFEdgefield lDistrier.'
Wl-ereas Joseph P. Jones, Jr., hatheai-

plied to die -for Letteriof Adinistratioqi
~on all and dnguiF the' goode and cha~ttels,
:righr apd'died it ofJosepth P.Jones,Sear.,'
late of the Oihtristafore~ii. deceasedt.
- Thes'e are,'tfibref6re, to diIe andzadmnone-
~ishaland'siogufar, the kindred od .cred-.
iaors of the sif d'eceased. to be andappea~r
biefore me,'et'.diir i det Ordingry'e Court -

fur the said Nis'titt b.e holdep a Edge-
field Court Houb on the aipsfejith daypf

Au/gust, insf.,'.t-d'ihiW uase, (any
the said ad'midis'talidi'should not bcegrun-
ted. .- - .

G:'en'uader mnyjWd id spaLtthis#th
day of August,'in the year ofourLLordone,
ihousand eight hundred andTo'rty-four.and
nmil6 siziy-nibtyiyeair4'rAmercanlInde--
* JOjIN HILL,o .:-

.p..

E NIEI/ A1BBEY. . .d rm~arus
-Makir, informa'e hsqre:dn4h b-

.hcgenerally, atph haagemovedn~tba
ment io'his old stand( adjota gteoe f.
F..Goode, where e t~h wlbsllppr ser
(hen with any adioler1 iihis line osunu .

P7so n wah~ to purciase, ,v

please call on Mr. J.. Tibi etts, who will act
as oar a'get d'aring oiir temporarj absence.-

MORI8'~& CHRI&TIANs
Jafy'24' *tf~
State or-SiW i& aroIina,
EDGLE IITRICT."

Elam B -k 1era ti ers, jf

rhib Powelt, ad ottlers
~Tapiiarihg tojhe satisfacion of-thQ
.E4Comiiisitoner, that the. Defendani%
Susinaeh, SerinyWillirim, Jhn, fMxy.
Enibet, ana -- irknieb4risside -

r ebd-t6limits of the State, on'judtis
li idaComp's. Soliditior, Ordsredt,

that'the'said defendants do 'eady-anwresfor demuor to c upliivad.d5Illt ,~i a.b
three months from the'j.p'hlietiiodf-1~order~, or, theeia- bilrelli. bezaken T

confesso-qgiinsi~hein. '

S. 8. TOMP'KIN4, e.o
0Viiiasioner's 0ffle,4uly14, 1844

*.uly 17, Iain~tm 25-

-, LAOE~idbie'ble 6~o -

-KPPouft 'de 8oie;d.aud .ra
SILK.-4,plaia, stripsnnd. Jjo

I-k&in stripe.Grode.ai-s d- a

-'


